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WILSON'S CREEK MINING AREA

Location

WILSON TRACK EILDON, MURRINDINDI SHIRE

Municipality

MURRINDINDI SHIRE

Level of significance

Heritage Inventory Site

Heritage Inventory (HI) Number

H8023-0012

Heritage Listing

Victorian Heritage Inventory

Hermes Number 10635

Property Number

History

Heritage Inventory History of Site:
Wilson Creek, a tributary of Jerusalem Creek and 3½ miles from the nearest previously known gold, was rushed
and named in July 1871. The discoverers made the following submission to the Secretary for Mines, on 8 July
1871:Sir,I have the honor to report that on Thursday, the 6th of July instant, David Wilson, Colin Wilson, and
James Colba, and I the undersigned, commenced prospecting for gold in a creek running into the Jerusalem
Creek, at a point situated three miles and a half from the nearest point where gold had previously been
discovered; that on the same day that we commenced working we struck payable gold at a depth of four (4) feet
from the surface; that on Friday, the 7th day of July instant, we washed up and obtained for the two days' work 1
oz 19 dwts 18 grs of gold; and that after obtaining this we washed another dish out of the same paddock, and
obtained from it 3 dwts of gold; that, from the extent of ground available for mining, I believe that this will prove a
goldfield which will support a large number of miners; and that I having, with my mates, been the first discoverers,



we have reported this with a view to obtaining a Government reward, should such be given. I have the honor to
be, Sir, Your most obedient servant, WILLIAM WILSON"
One hundred miners were soon on the ground, engaged in shallow sinking. The Jamieson mining registrar visited
Wilson Creek and wrote on 18 July that the gold obtained there was very coarse and of excellent quality, the
bank paying £3 18s per oz for it. 'Very few of the miners,' he wrote, 'have as yet supplied themselves with
appliances for draining their paddocks. Many are now, however, engaged in making Californian pumps, &c, ' He
observed that 'there is a large area available for mining, the flats on the creek being of considerable extent, and
many of the spurs and low hills in the locality being apparently "made" ground.' Two quartz veins were struck that
same month and a total of 102 claims, alluvial and quartz, were registered, but half of them were never worked or
abandoned within weeks. The rush to Wilson Creek was short-lived and the locality disappeared from mining
records.During the 1930s, Rickards and son worked a quartz claim at Wilson Creek. A battery operated at their
mine, with ore conveyed from the (lower) adit by incline tramway. In 1936 the Rickards crushed 210 tons for a
yield of just 35 oz.
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This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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